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'Like a ball 

of fire 

from the sky 

CROP:  Cut, 

Snip, Chip 

Tax Rate 
Auto Centers at Winter Park and Sanford. 

BY DONNA ESTES 
Herald Stilt Writer 

Save on Mileagemaker 
polyester. tires. 

WW 7$ asq Nilsamaltir We Is bias ply construceon 
I 4  ply l0II5tCOt  sport 5ltiibe2plyp04q 

hchap and whNmA Whfliwah ,aba. No trade-In 
required. Tire. Mowded N no ours cha,,. 

200 Perish 

In 'Worst'  

Jet Crash 

Tire sin !!L ft" 1+ 0 lid. lIZ 
A7$-13 34W 21W 1.41 
$71- ISIS 23W 1.77 
MO-IS 34W U.N 1.73 - 
£YS.14 *W 27W 2.13 
FTS.14 U.N ISIS 
o7$-ii IlSS ILlS 2.42 
H7S-14 14W ISIS 2.41 - 
07$-IS I34.15 2346 I 2.45 
117$-IS ISIS 34W 1 235 

'on-em Pa.s s, ,e 

Dippin'  Kneadon'  
And Learnin '  History 

A for Ospod.ia,u —w 	 blscbw.Ioniy 
T ire $ale +littij 

U.N 1.42 
23W LII 

 

kIn prima elNs*,, hIw.at 1st. Nov. IS. 

Wheal alignment 10.95 
Add mile.,. lonma or used Ores. Electronic 
alpimonl I. factory epics for Improved 
We soe.r. 
Nost U.S. and lorsir cars. 

Nibs 	 thes.,h Islerdey. 

The Committe, to Ridil Ow, Pollthda 
(CROP), organized in 1V73 to fights county corn- ns  
misakm orthnancebanning the psrmane*s oration if mobile home. on prtvatetyowned 5wosorly other 
than trailer parks has taken on a new challenge — a 
Petition drive to reduce county property taxes In 
Seminole County. 

no organization, ka$ shy ma the yeats wib regular 
m.ethi, will bogus the dii,, en ha ma "C110P4@10. 17 Ma 
7:35 pm, meeting today N the Goon (.Insn 	CoMe,. 

Jmi Camer1k ens of the ei 	ersaIers of CROP. add 
today the effeil Is to psi soffidunt ehiasturee on petibis to force 
a raferendein, before the c-oady butot .- ned_iuiar, to 
roll bock County tones to N per bUN pow ty evaladien no 
COW 	Iii levy IS Nil per $l.* 

I don't think well have any trackle getting MpsM.,' Mid 
Mrs. Cameron. "We would bbs to have the election all ever before 
bsosi umlone começ tin, smunor-. It we I'1 de ______ 
we can twiN on the courdy ritibg lazes to l7.*. 

If the cltls.on cwnplabs, the ceedy CUrAgoolown will say the 
the people 	a tat rita of 11.21 in the (eneril eiertl 

Mr. Cameron Indited the vcW did not sideretand de 
cwisdywide ref erendam on liv leniral election billet. The 

'It's lust one of 

the commission's 

sneaky ways to 

raise taxes' 

There 	was 	the 
(school) 	bell, books 
and 	candles 	at 
Lakeview 	Middle ,..• 	' 
School a. 	part of 
class 	in 	Ciboolal 
America, 

That's 	Steve : 
Cooper. 13 	(above 
lilt) 	and 	Pail 
Coulombe 	making 
candles 	and 	Ruth 
Runge 	(below) 
showing 	Mark 
Michels how I. knead 
dough. 

About 148 heard 
volunteers 	explalle •.  
coloalalftfe - fr, 
candle-t.-bread. 
making — and Mu 
looked 	at 	antique 
tools, 	soapaakl.g 
sod 	wesi 	spinning. 

Dessstrat.re 
were members if Ike 
Dividend 	ach..l 
volaiteer 	program. 

P.3: Ike pr.graern 
Is 	I.sklig 	for 
Spanish, 	Chinese, U...., Ksnu of 
Thai, 	Arabic, 	Viii. Hgailae-speskj.g 

veholoon to h.0 
the •ue-oN'sue 

50%0ff - heavydutyihockaL 
Sale 4.99,.,. 
N.,. le  40% Is,,., t.a,, our odpinol NV.miM 

sboc and has 
' 	 14% more nuia. Pkso stable 

.tds Is, normal drIvin, 
CsndNIoii. 

Save4on deluxe 
=ckft 
Salel.99,.Ch 
N.,. 11. Fbsostallorift 
so ON ___ Mary aft 
elmabbsd.lp,ms,.,.n.t 
and mhlsoig 10 Islhi. 
N.h Is, dSivandle*, 
ow toad ioi4Ln 

p.,.' 

qeinn, o"rwhahnlutgly a,4...4 by the vitae, IMM the 
twenty rs'—i'.—'s ahilky to levy taa.s, "dive of federal 

$17.21. 
"It's Jul me of the comminuad', anaky ways to title taut," 

the aNt 
"lbo cornmisainn.rs can tedure lazes to N by theg away wits 

some of lii. employees N the c'ourllvioo," said Mrs. Cserwron 
'Itwy diibu't nemj a r ersmitcm t 	 7 35" Cwi'ontly, data law hmtts the cavIty's ibiS; to levy lazes to 
'Is. 

(1101' began adveiiimng lii usnx thin week In an eftsei to get 
citizens to attend liv meeting. In one of as ada In Tb. Evening 
Herald, It wag Inidveuintly vied CROP Is seeking a 21 
Ion lhnhtatimu, Lad Mrs. Cameron anphostaW the ergadistina's 
torts at, to built ft ton rat, to N per II.is - wi valuation 
KW that would bring a 21 psitui rorhetad in the cm,i $ N 
Ion rat. In tnIi4e (mad;. 

Mr.

CROPs 1*0* to have the ordinance c*vaged which prdshesd 
persons from patting mobk humn em privately 

epiiad for peilosin longer than leer years was surisJiI, said 
(wise-on. 

so mid that ordinance requiredparleas In madb hiesm 
aduid. .1 traIler pieb to held a permad 
he tratlsr alter the husysur Iempw 7  pored. 

'lbs twiN; elsows the owe type .1 Ipsarasuis on a whole hi if *her ardinanm on the boeki," said Mrs. comorm  'lhy new have as sisoce to the nanhe' ii can the can he 
sorted at a borne acid have Inspectors IWN C the law. Yet, the 
wiNy has no one losktag Na born.. an Sips Avenue, a.e 
rttheet rods aid others wIth o'dbsum and rev sewage rowing 
ed ado the ..

Any Idse-adol person Is weii..,.e to etleid heW'i 
antinc.-  am W& 

prsgram with 
sludewis. 

(X)LOMBO, *1 Lanka (UPI) - A chattered kelsoibe 
drum flytog * lnd=odm MiIn. borne from a 
pllgrhnags to Mecca cragsd blo a cecouN grove jad 
before mdalg Wnhwiday and eaplotad into a bell of 
fire, killing 3401srsu 

The Indenadan F-'vbeusy, which smoimrid the 
camahy figuis, bold II of the 30 persona aboard mr. 

ed this word chattered Jithoer diandur In tiiaoq but 
thol maq of them we in crowatid no es. 
— torn. Twenty were trsst.d N Colombo h.iI(il, 
and reissast 

Tbw crag of the DO ma amadnijy Ilk. ensther 
diii.r at the Colombo airport on Dec. 4,1114 when Ill 
indenidan Modems were killed In the crash of a chat. 
tired DdCtI airliner taldng them to Msccs. Thel was the 
— word chartered airbier &. 

TOwmialk Irpi Aabimholatna, where the airport is 
'ordud were awakened by the crash. 

lboalght N von the end of the  world," • 14-yarrold 
village boy told onwems. 

IigMon — throtigh Mill ornoking ribbie today 
In math of the aircraft's blurk boa, which would retard 
the lad  mW0111441 of the fligIg of Pilot II. Hervtaren who 
We being guldad to a Isagod by the &1 Lanka coatrol 
tow. 
.ps,_ wall  rs led by Prim "Ir RMadflØ 

Pr-bus cW=W lip. lbs hgIdromdet bNmiag 
ebuldC,, duNtathe  cam ofth.,ii... that  1ft 
an ton of bodies eciilered_mgd their jsw*y, prayer 

We WI,. coming In to land 
when svdd.nly the plan, was 

crashing through tr••s 

and started to break up' 
nip and dotinag. 

It ma WAM whit timid the crash, bid recent 
IN am" reports hive charged that the Uwirumard 
'yetem at the Colombo airport was defective end that 
aircraft were tbft It difflcib to tend N nI. 

3eversl pwengets -4'40y socaped when the plans 
beck. ep We three bop pliess of twidsd 9. It 	of the 
DCI and were walking 	.d to the nesthy air ter- 
mind 	the aimed sowecoCllsable balk exploded No ft 1  

'Wi we coming in to land when sodiknly the plane 
war trading theougI, trm and darted to brisk iç," said 
Nomahl Korea, editor of the Hanjeramad Pad In 
SWOUSYN t..4Ia  and one of the lacky an 

"When It dipped I tore myself cit of my sed bel and 
simply walked ad of the wreckage." 

lila wtle alas .,i!1vp4. 
AU of the r --igwa were lodoesdoas  and meny of 

than we wien sod cheidris, said plics, who had 
trickle r-cbing as atcareta be esad maNe, beta.. 

the 1W I 	aboard no of 21 alrlbun chortered by '- 	'sGurai,bs.1to tabs 'e 	dima 
Is Mecca we the Ned çeep to fly but to 

Saveonmoioro 
bythecase. 

20 % off 
bmke ovehauIs 

and pw 
Frias dIns/issr drvm 
N.1.W.N Sale 71.98 
P,ssiVtos, drum "•"•' Sale 71.98 
contobw was omahso bspnnln, 
wilt a conijtul,i Inspictlsa of systsm Ni sour. Then so. rebuild r:., 
or cpIIn 	msuriae drums or 
low repack hail 

now h 	 owls. 
ps blab. d . 	ma. 

'Fir miii Amaric.n cars. lergipmeasw  III'N, NOW. 

Nibs INsLL..s $10s,l, liNidey. 
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I 

Sanford's New Bus Routes: 
Where They'll Start, Finish 

yNAZUKWIm 
mmmvmmw 	 the owe he wIN he mid berths_ithers sodusiore reds., 

Is mavl 	i4 Will bage it 5:21 am. 1* 4, ePhish wtwrdiuig In No Flileb. 

	

AMbSItlY 	the be. far rideg  the he. WO be N 	atear 	5. PM 

the _$ 	 ' 	(5 	 FInal b.Mq lecitlam beve ad bee. Marmined, accerdl.g to 
Nwi&. Us...,....t. (*17* and the 	CoiNi 

ad dde ad 	sy ate., scondeg I. '—'--'- CaiNy 	wIN 1u-  IN he dsp meg 01 11111100 redes, 
Muller 5a FOnd, she suited silt (NOTA a the  tides. Mid bisoihe then dma tie, ad been 	be Mit 71111  "Ill 001110  will FIX @my bw been 4:30 	 * arm In umssd N a liter e and vii be 
Wiftow at dog_j ,s, 	 j-- td shag Its reds. iN l. L......., I ildu'e dead 

TheSiNredewla*laMtheIaidt.jPIa.,.j 	hewvbendelepse 	ydIhedepth, 
1:21,7:35, P21 ad *35 and abuLw.s it 12:3k 1:3k pj andtiNes sod ermsddIh, 	L1l. by he 4I 	hi Mit 

"In so _ifleb Saw Miles no try lIscr---b 
theaads..rWasIuWk -.Msysod Mel 	 ad .it peeple on 	on P0066" Hill 	rlc. "I 

O:35ad11*e.d £.M2:35ad$:* 11sem , j, 	in ad N the A1 de, we  as 06 am go  the  
iillMt$twbl two k "lejl,5ydMsjme,. 	dIY sod .k dess  In vii it N. '-*iid dep In N. 

-'-"---------'.--.. (IOTA ad the ouft we 	1111611101 mmiww by 
Taikil 	 Isesral 	Is adam rseIIt, 	 of N. redas ad he aep bi, ama 10 lk. 
I_ a 	 i..; '— 	 (IOTA 	ties a uMim 	In I . 	.......... 4.4 	....................- 	hr-_______  

$*"........... . ...... .....  
______ _)LI..............4* 

INJLYU 	54-A 	 ____  
4* 	- 	 4* 	srt to ibsog. 	 ... 	o 

jj.., 	 MidSwIheSae 	lechepo,' ---- 	i 

	

7-4  Well" ............IA 	 ke s*pv 	u 	 TNI swept 

PMudWPesa. ___ ___ 	
mps 

A. E. DesIIISN, len_ia tsr DOT (Ikpsfl..wI ii Trwepuiatii. and Waiii 

brill" 	
my a* 
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NOTICE 

V. 1$0i 	W 15*-Vet. 71. ft* 
V. .see. s*, - WS4 i assuores, is.. ann Pemaas. 	*71. 

4101 Poop 511515 IIt 5** 1171 
_I 	 8"1 Y, 
prom 

- 

.4 
S 

1A-.bsul., NsraM, lashed. FL 	Thun,. Nov. 14. tiN 

i%AI4Ppu.. 	
i ...Sanford's Bus Routes Land Fraud Nets 

1V 	1141 I I 	I 	 ' f$W Will do *anwaanandran: 1 VbAII'(! ri urn1 

Iveong lIsa'S. $oalsid, FL 	TIsWI4I,. 75ev. *4, ti7$.4 M  
issina 4 Days Sanford Woman, 80, 

By DLNNU FEOLA 
Herald Stilt Writer 

The Seminole County 
sertWs Deçmr'ariet Is asking 

for the public's wlatance In 
locating an 10yearcld woman 
who has been mianog since 
Monday. 

IN BRIEF 
SteelhauIing Rigs Moving; 
Some Striking Drivers Fired 

By United Press Enternaljomal 

Hosorit -WO think these 110" be" 	 ____ iii 	to 	_ tiUt: Borth an Part Avenue; ad on SiuitL, Bonvard andb 
WW 	I 	 IUI •uu 

the public. bd it we 15nd
kilO 

thi7 US O 	IUV104 the P1 	l Ct$lOfXd Avenue; -  ; 	on Fist&red cirde the )wtal and 
I" possible. we VIII C 	th 

r 	w 	on Fn,t to Part Avowand itrace Is re to PORT LAUDERDALE (UPI) 	FT(417 by 8IUVI(d QtCt 
The f 	roes we: Sardkd Plan. At? a.m-. t- li-4 *1 an frm the hospital.- RerUrd Hsrevttz, II, 	Judge Robert StUerworib. 
The "d roi will 11800 at Sanford Plaza and ran: north on 

and 4:X p.m. on Its "bound trip frun Sastord Ptaza, the of Miami. who wan convd,d of Father and son were cvaittsd 
odhors roes will ornate from Is normal schedule. It will (mel Nabs Investors in  tout was IRA JatY of 21 coots of frand. 

'"b"at PAW; Md 0  IRIS Sheet; 
$k on SmIlard AesOlO to SOSU Ls 	*we to Mellonyifle frand, war santanced Wedaes. 	The 	elder 	Horowitz 	was 

north  as Ui. 1700; Thrd 	a; Put Avans soft;ro fined 
Areme and r*D to ill normal rod so Airport Boelenrt day to 3$ years Uliun., 	president 	of 	Equitable 

$'e Dal.v.J 	; hoard Aemus 5k to Second Str0K $ICUN and orra1 to 	Development Corp. Florida 
00 to the bwOW whore I will deds thi block Man tES its 

Sips. Arusus, woot on bodw" Avanus; ndh an  Qug IWM:  repsy $100, 	to 21 Broward 	Comptroller Gerald I-.VIi add 
rwA*vWSOmMSUIIkSmhrdAvonkSmmhmk Osumi 

wool on Gone in 	zId; norTh an MelloniIfls Aseem; and is 31th County r4on$t 	he was InYalied in the ink 01 
Part A1lO 	(0 	*ti aibUl I VIII (met V 	$0 UI 1700 

*rI 	north on 	UTIfllfim Ae 	; .V 	IS Calory Aee 	; $5.3 mining in em1J 	real 
sod !Nti 	Ii 	to north on tae 	Avow; w 	flr Sirt 	cfrrjs the IL vwlL 	in, David. *Ii 	estate 	seeDrItleI 	to 	1.201 

he"; than ad a FWd ftrad and ckds the hpI scheduled 	for 	sentencing 	Florida Inwedors. 

The movement of steelhaulang rigs picked UP in several areas of Ohio and Pennsylvania early today and a Teamsters Union spokesmp said major trucking firms have started firing drivers for participating in the strike by independent steelhaulers. 
More steelhatilingtrur were reported on both the Ohio and Pennsylvania Turnpikes today, with only minor Incidents of violence recorded overnight. 
Shipments by the nation's major steel Producers have varied from day to day, with 

Plants which had not shipped one day going to full production a day later. 

Egypt.isra.I Peace Pact 

ihakp; Now Summit Eyed 
By Caked Press international 

rresldent Carter may hold another summit 
wlth Egyptian President Anwar Sadat and 

'Israel Prle Minister Metachein Begin to 
**-*overcome the renaming Issues holding up a 

peace treaty. Israeli nespspers said today. 
Sadat Wednesday threatened to suspend the 

negotiations on the first treaty ever betw 
an Arab state and Israel and called the 
deatlocked negotiations "crisis-ridden." 

The "crisis" concerns lbkhtg the Israeli-
treaty to a solution of the 

Palestinian question In the West Bank and 
Gaza Strip. 

Bit Sadat, who shared the Nobel Peace 
Prize with Begin for his Middle East peace 

: efforts, said we have covered more than SO 
of road In the negotatlons." 

The Israeli Cabinet Wednesday postponed a 
debate on the the peace talks  ueW therein 
clarification on proposals Egyptian Vice 
President Hosol Mobarak was presenting to 
Carter today In Washington. 

'Iran Mobs Destroy Autos 
- 'TEHRAN, Iran (UPI) - A rioting mob 
deatyed cars In the central Iranian city of 
Edahan today and army gunfire and teargaa 

- dispersed another crowd of anti-shah 
- demonstrators In Mashad In the northeast, 

Tehran Radio reported. 
The radio said that at Esfahan police 
arrested some demonstrator," and at 

Malhad in northeast martial law troops used 
tsar in and "fired Into the air" to disperse a 

Amin Withdraws Troops 
DAR ES SALAAM, Tanzania (UPI)- 

Western diplomats say President Idi Amin 
- has withdrawn his troops from Tanzania, bk 

Dare es Salaam is accruing the Ugandan 
forces of killing up to 10,000 civilians In an 

- orgy of "murder and carnage." 
Amin toured the border area Wednesday 

and told his withdrawing army the war was 
qver and "you are going back to rejoin ynir 
families because there Is no more need for you 

- to stay on the front line."  
Bit he again warned President Julius 

Nysreic of Tanzania If he pursued the conflict 
or subversive activities against Uganda "he 
Will be tatht a lesson he will never forget In 
his life." 

Iron Bridge 

Pact Signed 
Politics In Justice Action? 

DURHAM, N .C. (UP!) - The Carter ad-
ministration ordered the Justice Department 
to wait until after the general election before 
riling a request to clear the Wilmington 10, 
group member Anne Sheppard Turner claims 
"It seems quite apparent to me that's what 
happened," Mrs. Turner said at a news 
conference, Everything Involved in the case 
of the Wilmington io has political con-
siderat ions."  

Kahn: Depression Possible 

WASHINGTON UPI - Alfred Kahn, the 
administration's blunt-spoken chief inflation 
fighter, has become the first government 
official to raise a frightening possibility - the 
nation may be headed for a 1930's-style 
depression. Kahn made it clear that such a 
disasterous development can easily be 
avoided if each segment of the economy 
abides by President Carter's voluntary anti-
inflation program. 

New Times Out Of Business 
NEW YORK ( UPI) - New Times 

magazine, ,whlch for five years highlighted 
news and featul'es with an Investigative bent, 
has published Its last issue. The biweekly 
publication, which celebrated Its fifth an-
niversary last month, announced that flagging 
circulation and low advertising revenues 
forced It to go out of business, 

Franc. Offers A Horn. 

By Caked Press International 
France has offered a homeland to the 2,500 

Vietnamese refugees stranded on a frelgitter 
off the  coast of Malaysia, which denied them 
asylum and then ordered the crowded ship ott 
of Its territorial waters. 

French Deputy Foreign Minister Olivier 
lint was applauded In Parliament in Paris 
Wednesday when he annormced:"France is 
ready to receive those refugees en the Hal 
Hong who wish to come to France." 

mv= In 
Street In Sanford was first his ar running and 	,y,  in  
reported missing at $ am. 
Monday. WNIe he was dill In the *ore. 

the Ignition.  
 - 

seflhf Joim Polk said this a man about 31 years 	got 
list the first time the woman Guntn*l's 1572 Chevrolet and  

has left her home. bid she has drove away. 
never disappeared for this long Guziniki 	told 	sherifra 
atime, depidlesheIsSI saw his Car 

The woman is described an headed wed on South Si,et off  .. black. five-feet three-inches HlCIway 17.12. 
tall, 105 ponmda  with a slender It was lecova 	about sight . 

bnitld, grey hair, brown eyes hewn lala at i;13 p.m. by . .. 	. 	- 
NO she wean glasses. 

was I" seen in W  
Deputy J.R. 	O'Brien. 	The 
depttyr,tjnflyfoond the  c. 

. of Beardsll and Washington 
streets 	and 	was 	reported Derbyshire Road 

at Day's (king, Grow on 
 

while on • . 	
'C 	- 	 ,-- 	 - 	- wearing a purple sweater, 

black pants, white hat and 
routine 	roL. 

 carrying a pcIstn1 5$$QT(JTiST)( ..; 
Anyone with 	information 

. . 	

4.-. 	. 
about the woman u urged $0 A 12 gage sbUg*is war  cottact the sltertWs depart- reported doi. Irvin Uutde a med at 3214113. I 

VANDALS HIT AGAIN 
For the third time in l's than 

Daniel 	Akin, 	II, 	of 	lii 
Mayfair Qrcle In Sanford told  

- 

two weeks Loot. Alford of 
Sanford ham been the victim of police his truck wan at the 
vandals. parking lot of Continental 

Central 	Florida 	Foods 	In  The woman Ismanage-of the Sanford who 	nem (erred  W'Qan 	convenience More 
at 111$ Celery Ave. (hi Nov.$ 

the vet window to gala antry to ' 	 .. ,• 	- 	••• - 	
I 	" and Nov. 7. the More's windows lb Incident wan riposted 

'. ., 	 - 	

... were smashed by sancaw 
hurling bricks. Tidal damage the shotgsm was  valued St IPS, 

Wednesday it 11:15 p.m. wl 
 FIRE 	 (right) The growing 	N 1111? 1.1k th, story: I.A.. . 	'bums. Hkksea 	ht) guts  his  sMelal 

bothincidestswaseattmatedat 5(Oft1 to records. promot ion from firefighter to fire lieutenant with Sanford Fire thief G.j. 
Early this morning, someone WAUZTTAZEN 

AWAY! 	 Harrlett doing the human. As lieutenant. Hkka.e, 2320 MellonvUle Ave., will be 
broke the wtnsWil.ld  of the 

fire prevention and training officer, lie has been with the department since  
woman's Pontiac while It was A teacher at Creams High 

December 1573. 
parked In frost 01 her home. School reported her wallet 
Damage to the 	car 	was 

JE 
estimated &I IM10. 

MAYSTOLEIN 
tT PAMMW. 

wallet was stolen bdwsas 7 Florida 9-Month Crime Report: 
In the past two months a total p.m. and 5 pm. Wednesday. It 

of  111000 worth of 

1 

 ewelry has contained $0 cask 

Incidents Up 4.3% So Far Bonita 	Brinker, 	33, 	of PIJRSEP'OUND 
Qspman Road reported the 
thefts. 	Among the jewelry 

Lynda Thornton, 33, was 
awakened Wednesday morning TALLAHASSEE (UPI) - lb Plorida t)ip.rtsn.,g of 4.M9 of ns*or v,PIde theft

ng 
reported stolen was: a necklace 
with a $10 gold piece on an Is. 

by a  neighbor who  had toned 
the woman's 	in a f"Sid purse 

Law Edot=WAM says riut.d crime so far this )sar Is 	The value of properly Melon In florida dari 	(1w per iod over op U PH 	over the em. permit IM et 	was 11771 year, with viol 
carat gold  cisain; a man's ring 11w purse had apparently

e  million. up 22 parg over last year. tow 4. 	 enforcvm anss op ahisod IS peru.. ent agencies 	310$ million.  or *3 diamond; with a oo *carst 	mond; a 
necklace with a heart shaped 

heei dole during a burglarynationwide 
Wednanday idL The parse 

, 	
"' redaction w 	crime 

	

and ulgisficaid drop. Ut florid. crime Us (Ii, 	 Arroda were op 11.1 p.rt over ISTI, the POLE said. diamond and 16  Individual  was  found  near the Qiit..0 two previous years 	 Juvenile ar?vsta rone nearly 31 paTrons and .dll acret.., diamonds with  a combined _Rop  Io'UVfttdflw 
11941114 of a*-caral and three 
handmade  gold bracelets, woman lives. 

Aftemorste Springs wheire the CI Total crum In 	bwbon 	asvuop$1 pa rceed, In  

Bernard Guztnskl, $1, of A 	window 	screen 	was 
rapes 	 rural 

Reported crime scram the Mat. dropped 3$ percent in 11w bulk were iwo-violet offussa which Increased 37 Orlandondi, made a quick stop 
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Ion Smith Asks Vol. Delay 

STERCHI'S 
BEFORE THANKSGIVING 

SUPER SALEI 
SALISBURY, Rhedela (UPI)- Prune 

Mkter Ian Smith argued today for a delay of 
nest month's elections and transfer to black 
majority rule by Dec. 31 In the breakaway 
Beftish colony. Smith told Rhodesia's hi. 
MW goveromint that there in not enough 
ta.'lstopraN for the electionshodbg in a 
tram!er of PMW to blache who ovtawnbsr 
wbit.iion Man aotoi. It was 1101 clear hew 

a dssy be was usahing. 

Dollar Opens High., 
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s,ud pkaj newt S a deula.... street 

inky and . 	en Man1hee, eslim-UK 
The twstka shet jew Freseic. Mates 

-. who _udud the r'.I ISth1el 
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THE MUTUAL CONCERT ASSOCIATION 

Th. First in the 1978.79 4-Concert Series 

Saturday, November 1$, 17$ 

FLORIDA SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
5:00 P.M. at the Sanford Civic Center 

Series Memberships available at the door from 100 P.M. on
*t 

 

$600  
Student 

Membeiship 

$1200  
Adult 

Membership 
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$2500  
Family 

Membetship 

(PRICES INCLUDE ALL 4 CONCERTS) 

8-PC. FRENCH PROVINCIAL STYLE DINING ROOM 
'OVAL TAILS .LIOHTIOCHI00ACAI$NIT •SC$A*$(I side $1Arm) 

The whole family will enjoy meals in this beautiful Cherry 
finished dining room Large oval table 42 IT 58* that 95 
extends to 70 with leaf Note the elegant curved legs. 	11L% lighted china cabinet with ample storage space and 	 n.,. smss cane back chairs with comfortable upholstered seats 

SERVER OOTIOIM AMAKE 011 11141110119" 	 suet. $1 Ar_I 

Januaty, 1919 - New Otleans Pteservabon Hall 

JAll BAND 

February, 1919. John Chappell 

in "Mask Twain Tonight" 

Much, 1979 . The New Chtisty Minshejs 

1100 FRENCH AV, 
ou 

SANFORD 
322.7953 

For additional Information call Mrs. Alan Dickey 

323-4143 
r 
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Facing UF Expulsion? 	1 To OMalley 
MMal attorney  IaseU 

Feldman  t..tlb.d is 
GAINESVILLE (UP!) 	The commit abeolved the 	in the incident, shed * wsscatsng. 	 federal coorl be got 
- A University of flcrj of. fraternities as groups free any members and pledges of  the 	 faveuSL rodop for two 
tidal said Wednesday that Malunktk blat, however. rival Irdeltis raided the "Aayisdivthslsfowal gniky 	 tOE400M hr 
fraternity members who taut- and TEP prodded Kevin Emu TEP chapier hose butwen 3 of sagagins absoung  edt, 	e Cur 
ed an aiwewiali Irateaty ,!, Wedeheay accand the lava'- and 3 am, lad Tbrlmy. Sal"icrunirin diffingthe  1he 	OliaRepi Won  
atk3ernllc tasks could he sly adinirdloi and the haling egp at the t-t. incident .11 be dealt with a 	r he bad put keeid 
expelled fran the laveretty it atudst.ras react! .1 a "cover-  rtng op fence pads and 'pnitictng in actions or 	YMallep. Mw firm is the 
$dintJftet 	 op." 	 shrubs and shading laullt 	statements  which by  design or  early hIlt. Veldasa 

Tao Epsilon PM. the Jewish 	"I do think there was some 	 to teisu- era. Ied he he 
fraternity, lja' aticind the  effort made to cover over the Arthur Sandesu, UP' vice dotbe," he NW 	 al. m, *leardo Cb-aeels 
finding, of the 	 antI-SemItIc aspects of the pruidsat for dadad agairst 	 purchased O'Malh.y's 
Council, which sspend.4 attack," Emu said. "My teak earl$tlon to  Em ' M 	Hissaid tha psnatty broach  bsalauo with the s 
Kappa Alpha aid Sigma Phl  fraternity heather, do not feel masts shod adl4ulmun ad an dhave can he .ip- 	do.00ww 3d OlisIley 
Epsilon from porticlp.tuug In satisfiedwith the 'ngsofthe said  the wuveratty's inati. hr a. _.i,,,g, it the 'odd Now h.Mw is 
All fraternity actJvttla until council's judiciary commit. lion of the Incident, ad with- perpetrators are positively 	thO1III)Iy k .bsePd 
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Only U.S. Can 
Save Dollar 

The rally 01 the dollar abroad and stocks at 
home, which followed President Carter's devnAtk 
ansouncement of toui, flØw monetiry policies 
on Nov. 1, seam, to have created a deoia 
euphoria In the minds of many - including, we 
fear, some highly placed officials  in Washington. 

Although our sconogoic crisis has been calmed, 
our problems are tar from solved. 

By vacuuming Ic ezclve dollars closing 
world market, through $30 billion in bir1,od 
foreign ezchangi, byexdIng moidhiy gold sales 
from 300,000 ounces to 

IS  I= 

oimom, and by 
curtailing U.S. monetary growth, Washington has 
managed to buy some time In which toget the 
nation's financial affairs In order. 

That's all we have - a new opportunity, which 
could be our teat. 

What the Cart& administration did, In effect, 
WM to do a world run Co our bank by mobilizing — 1IM onsets to reassure depositors 
clamoring for their money. 

U the United Slates does not make the most of 
this temporary reste, so dearly bot, to turn a 
bask corner toward a sound economic policy, the 
neat monetary crisis will likely bring a collapse of 
the dollar and, with It, the ruin of the international 
trading stem. 

Obviously, there are limits to what we can do 
on a temporary beau to bolster the dollar, so the 
frs who hold $500 billion know all too well. 

The Swiss, Germans and Japiiii.uie can lend is 
only so much of their strong currencies to stave off 
the day of reckoning. 

Moreover, we should view the st.ppediç sale 
of our gold u the desperate mew,,tiiatlt Is. 

Liquidating gold reserves, which back up our 
currency, in like selling off or pawning the family 
— to prevent foreclonure. 

Fortunately, the most significant part of 
Waa)dn(ton's new aconemic realism does not In-
volve a transfer of wealth; what really reassured 
the international eldiarre was the cuftilmem of 
U.S. monetarygro.tbke 	1 	iocresae 
In the PrimeInterest rat. and an increase In 
reserve requirements on large bank certificates of 
deposlL 

This told the world the United Slates Is willing 
at last to take the consequences of long-range, 
dollar discipline, even if It should mean a 

As the Financial Times of London has pointed 
out: 'lbw whole root of the problem use in U.S. 
domestic policy, and the solution mist be found 
Uwe." And so It mist. 

This, President Carter has an oppoetimity to 
disth*ulalt his presidency by defying the 
traditionally liberal philosophy of his party and 
correcting the economy. 

He can do this by showing the =but and 
In the rest of theworid he me 	and is 
willing, temporarily at lemi, to offend special 
Interest groups to squeeze down the federal deficit, 
which remains the chief generator of inflation and 
debseed dollars. 

The political èama surrounding such action 
by a Democratic president has the making of 
Important history, history that could read on 
favorably for Mr. Carte as for the nation and the 
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74 Prisoner To Court: Pleas. 

Give Me More Sleeping Room 
CLARKSBURG, W.Va. (LIP)) - At 7 feet 4 

Inches and 335 pounds, Nicholas Ira Arthur has trouble fitting in his 7-foot prison cell. He 
has asked a federal COWl to help him obtain more spacious accommodations.  

Arthur who began serving a one-to-IC year sentence Tar grand larceny In March 1977, 
mist sleep in a 6-font metal bed In the cell at 
the West Virginia Penitentiary at Mound. svllle. 

ANGL E.WAL TERS 

Healthy 

VIEWPOINT 

Proving 2 Kidnappers Sentenced 
HUNTINGDON, Term. (UP)) - David Michael Wilson, 25, William Andrew Dixon, 

fl, and his brother; Harvey -Doug" Dixon. 20, entered guilty pleas In Circuit Court and were 
sentenced to a total of 96 years In prison for 
the April 28 abduction of Tody Gaines. IS, a 
freshman at Southern Methodist University In 
Dallas. "Not enough," said Ben Gaines Jodys' father. 

Party For Prince's 30th BREAKER BREAKER.. 
GETA ROYCE 
REBATE SPECIAL! 	•' I 

ROYCE 40-CHANNEL 

LONDON (UPI) - A royalty-filled guest  
.*.-I 

Hat of 350 people, including a string of Prince 

1W  

Charles's old flames, danced and sang until 
the early bows today In Buckingham Palace 
and Queen Elizabeth said It was quite a party. 
The gala honored the 30th birthday of the 
bachelor heir to Britain's throne, and his 
mother led the happy crowd in the singing. 
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Pets Leo Russell (center), who headed op the 
campaign effort of Bob Graham for g.verw In 
Seminole Cosmly, hosts fish fry at her Geneva hose 
for campaign woi'krn, Heady I. serve are Mr. and 
Mn. Louis Rotsado (left) and Helen G.sdos and 
Bill Moon, ike pmldeat and pnsldent, respect. 
lIvely, Of the Seminole Educatise Au.cIaIlss,  U. 
G.v,.elect Way.. Mix... In a tape-r,c.rdel 
message to the SI attending the event passed sMug 
his thanks and those of Graham. 
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In And Around Longwood 
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Ella Jane Is the drn*M.r 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Gleason of Lake Mary, ote, 
are probably more than 
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havsd most.." 
AM tles the way I was 

Tsy 1 In Hery 
Schumaafwr's cabbage 
W& ON loath Sanford 
Avenue. 

The big deal abed the 
full moon, th. perfect 

.. 	1S 	 a - 

Problem Is He Can't 
Resist Young Girls 

DEAR Al Y: My bed Is 	 ____ 
r"- * with hLLLrLt.& I'm In 
heprofa1, 
sod my hi4 Is t.Ul.4 me 
to give be 	I' cbece. 
The problem be always bus 

ny we that H.t read you 
girle! I was 1$ and he was V 
whist we married, and W 
- 	 U 

	

To Gold Sir Nothsn 	and 	 _____ 
o 	Gold SW Faii.. were 	 ______ 	 ______ 

iwi9 rruDems. 
Application 	deadlines. 

1-  w 	I 	UUIIJ 
reviewed with the dudods 

- U 	W • 	 _ 
particular problems to be 

- 	off 
Lyman students make op. 

scoody honored Ma IJkan 	 ___ College coa)ori 'FInancial aid Is an was that OvIfCOt, Mn. kaigid eagerly plicailOis to colleges. Abed 52 
. &helxds.. 	. College is becoming more prevalent Involved. I)erce* at them sisSy ailed 

ALIWy, by pod and emiMory 	 ___ 
For Union and their parents, 

each year because the coat of 
college Is dill coI*lrnthig There 

So ITISfl7 Id'IIOCI 
Us caGese of their choice, with 
a hl# rail of acelPiseco at 

are those whose 	 _____ lba myriad of lanai, teds and 
1ies facing *1w college bound 

doesn't seem to be any 	ç," 
she laments, 

periods and either work after 
school or bore riis sdMtlss. 

pradgi 
have been killed In dofm.s of 	 ___ 

ld.dIam.to  make their 50 	i Mrs. Kaigi* says, iwould 
The evening gd4oeethers - crimaril, for that mros." like my 	 for me 

gel flee Wis prs! ON d UldOWN66 MM  
uc*e iaivuv Li": 	TSr 

behead it 	.L 
was booty 1$, and he'd be" am "ovioura of 15 liii 
gee to jaIl for we V is be .uat shaM ml be Rliplo Geliug morled? Wiu 
hodal riIMnl a really seed U--.-,l believe pod asnits yes want a dared 460 
lawyer. Alter tsl Harry bed a shield 	be 	apprepriasoly waillaill era adple da'y 
vanotmey and new we wet iesarèl now" d who evthlag 	rtn..sy, 	get 
hews any more children. We prowfiles it. Abbys is, heekis, 	His is 
he,. one 	le hey and I'. bud DEAR AMY: Plates tell Hive a Lovely W" lad 
for becuviags, and I've NCR OF THE LAME DRESS $1 and a 	 11 
olvays wodedONOW AU isle coworbo wore the ed) ssi'eed sispo 

I dscidedtoillwort. be Our some doom fit two weeks In Abby: 	132 Ledy DeW,, 
I e 	be In 15 bushels In drigig list's she's Sty Us Isverly oft C. INlI 
heed daylight with his 1Iyso 

__ 	
Color. jouny 	 counselor to eepl*b 11scooss,4orwhobM work to show through," and of ___ 	 . ' '--. 	

- 
idd..e a new way for  cow

an at Lyman for olgid years indeed I does. the Gold Sir prods was Ne w In 	ap 	s w 	 - 	 cssolsr at Lyman High 
help by being available be 

Carried tkgug%od the hei. frlsndo of Isles from P-ii, 	
lsI- rlalgig In chios.Ths red lymheesthe wiswwI"-i4MDlm.y 

s 
	NUW. 	 LOWEST J WANYWHERE1& 1- dikw of list me's deed; World. 	 - 	 - 	

Wilk Jy koigid dome't and. the wtgt.,th,gy of CuapMsthD and fl the 	 really wear armor. Ship 	
il l 

CisI -3 PC. SIT EARLY their adios for their csadjr. rabbi dyti 	 "wears" a gantlensu, a 	$L,UP SOPA WITH 	 ICAN - Nsrcvlsn Corer or 

	

Each Perot  attsndlng 	- 	

p-e, an 	-n, osul 	MATCHING CHAIR 	 RN - Fur & roMS Trim. rgcelved a gift and a rod rose (In Nov. lI there will be a 	 an 	u to help prods 	______ 
____ 	 _______ 	 Live Seat. Chair. corsege ci boatoelers. Their Dlébi 11 oMMg at WW 	 and ,qw. s 	1s t 	____ 

fIwar arrangemod endued In 	 bugle at U 	
GUIDANCE COUNSELOR JENNY KNIGHT 	"bitIng "—, and in 

gil was a rid and ibis doled Gordon WW . 	 75 	 SIred Pisis WillS 	 ssrft oat all lbs material, 	

4O9 

	

' 

a(iamdlmywlthredvil,ot with a iiaqk&, 	75 	 -- - 

ribbon aroed 15 bet 	roger meeting will bue Ml 	 for 	 or Vinyl lnleded among the Sipeople p.m. 	

'Indians ' 

___ 

	

her aurvt we very 	'5 dv — were Dldtld 11 Lee 	 ____ 

Auxiliary president Cathy i.siei Auiii&ry State 	. n ions 	C 	by 	
LUO 	 IINI1SPIING the dealy atrium of *nderds  Howard; and DIMrICI is Prodded ly DacherwW he 	

ftilaginandoatofherafftc,aij 

	7i:i: 

Tm*MIç Haelsy iisi. 	making her official viol. ___ 

 

	

Presented To DAR__ 	 __
____ __ __

chairmin teir the Imcbso Special Page Me" broke 	 day. 

	

In a&4q1on, she meets with 	 ______was Dsprtmes* of Floda 	 __ 	 ____

Publicity Chairman kathy maul ed .• 	
their da.rouna, and in large 

in A" groups in 
DuperUned of P1.rlda atati

1.1115 Hints.. Chapter of the Dss of Ameelo.. 

	 1.9 Sr 	
w.lsta (DASi) mat for the November m,ting wIlh Mrs N. 	aiay. after school to work   Jun Klcppsnburg uining 	

— 	 waion at iii Dellery horn.. 	 with them. c*.theirmes. 	
Mn. ftc. Lewis, Regod, called lbs misting to order. Folloileg 	And now the his e1md.d her 	 4 Pc. Waist Finish 

	

E lemen tary 
	 roatle b%w. reports were given by Mrs. R.E. Ty, Mrs. work schedule Into the 	• 	 5 DIAWU 	 P 	

S(DIOOM 
:m. Woodlaride 	Sill mol Ladle Auzillul we WE. Saber and Mrs. C.E. Bailer. 	 euI 	Every 	

— 	CHEST S
Annual 
thool is holdln 	 hoatlig a lorboy day" 	or 	ml 'p.k,r, Mrs. Hilde Davis, an inatradur at JnM 	7$., pm., iii meets with 	

$ &nIvaLThee,adwIU will all lb. h1em's. The C 	tityCol1egesinv1*,was 	byMn.Wa*erI. parents and students and 	 W*InUI tabs place on SMWde7 
am. 	 Sam will begin at 1pm. on Cater. Mrs. Davis is a graded. of Indiana UaI,1..I,, with. rab1rdy goes over the OW tp.m. 	 New. AM 	'-'.t1os Is m*s degree In aedliropology and archeology. 	 a1*, of farms, c&'logs. _ 	_ 	_ _ 

	Finish 

L169 
'lncIid.d 	among 	the being aebot 	 Mrs Davis pcbi.1 oat interesting fads on Us eabaril an. and motortai. availabl, to the feetIIee will be a II4 	 mlngy of 	 and hut own stored In Us atuIlmit hi 	and various beetha. 	15 ctnty Is Invited, 	 ____ 

1er9 will on boa mbe walk and .dM best will be give 	Itgiuga 'and 11* SemInole him. of Florida. 	 r4idly .wp4. the ____ 	heoigle oat Us need to endeedand Us ory of Us 	gods - Us ACT and a$ "whit. sisphaM" mis, elf 	
' 	 ____ 	__ 	 Th. 	. 	MT. 	eacoorug CLEP. yuwodtogatridof thatwhit. __ __— 	 ___ 

efophed, cerno as 	 vrw .1 	 In Amuics, touching much I. the sony modem, and (College Lavel Ezamlnatlon 
—AmMory 	 bud Us klswto* hew I. fain ad Ixodec. hod. 	Pr* .In) testIng so students 	 ' 	 S • 	 S 	S 

	

Dwgn and Happy (1db of bird" ma..,an Nov. 35, 	Through the yore the ladim were pushed an to rveMleift can sri college ceedlt in 
Dminshirs ingerialaild Hap beginning at 7 p.m. All Now they we seeking to own land and be Ilk. other Americtia sob$ects they have already 
pys sudler and but family for a ciuira and Marti who paid 	lem 	 mlatin5t 
few days. While In or was, their dues sony, are ostmauy 	R*nemLs were sowed by the hid,. and ca.bod, Mrs. BEOG (Basic Economic 
Peily, Miles, lucky aM Beth Invited I. atlust 	 LG. Clark to il members and podL 	 Opportunity Grants); FAF 

Violet Beckliori Is probably reluctant I. part 
With the two cute cuddly stuffed hula., which 
will be among the handredis if Mew available 
at Sanford Garden Club's Annul Hazaar. 

old Him at. family 0 of J.I7 

Abby. Harry Is really a and 
guy ad a wenihertid provider. 
(He's a top aslumen.) IbIS of 
ma says. 'labe blue back," and 
the other half says. "Go 
tbrough with the dlvvrce." 

imay be Cray. but 1*111 love 
him 

PRISONER OF LOVE 

DEAR PONU Lbes In 
the bib w the br it N ad 
dent hike be beet d he 
Via lee therapy. II you roossist  
Yew wr. In N. present 
state, prepare to live I& 

rholl with a week mm who 
be a wecknese for ymeg 

DEAR ABBY: Where Is It 
written that It Is SI namers to 
Up the owner' I mom the 
owner of a saloon, a rstas'Ud, 
a beady perlor or a barber 

Who the owner Is right there 
serving the public I UsiA be (or 
diet Is every bit as astWed to a 
Up uan employ,.. 

U there Is such a rubs of 
utlquutt., I List I Is domb and 
should he doe away with 

Wtst do you think' 
A QUESTION OF TIPPING 

DEAR QUESTION: Settle 

"- 	 FIRM CONTROL 
BRIEF 

Totally vnth turn 
control brief Ultra 
slot from waist t 
thigh (Nylon, Lycra 

SMI 12 
XL XXI 13 

31020 K. FIRST ST, 
SANFORD 
PH 332.33)4 

Birth Announcement 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen C. Boise of Atlanta, Ga., aemoenc, Us 

birth oftheir first 	a son, Brian Stephen, an Nov. S. lIlt He 
weigisd ii poada, 3% oesce. 

Maternal granresda we Mrs. Kim Bong Dab and the We 
Mr. Kim of Seul, Korea; paternal gman4woda we Mrs. ().rho 
L boris at Saaford, and the late Mr. Bowes. Maternal great• 
gr.*uethur Is Mrs. J. P. Thurmond of Sanford. 	 ff M_:~//Z 

mu too 
cabbage patch Is that the hiSidlil for abed 

Kathleen 	Reynolds, 
president 	of 	the 

Hanry and tdsNte, Bomb, 
and Sill and Wailer Gioow weilk loser. Her room 

Democratic Woman's club 

taeuda both Ia the mjft number Is 7111.  Seminole Coody. Is on 
the pry lid and missed 

of acres 	and 	ocroo 	of 
_____ 

— Debbie Russell and Don 
the regularly scheduled 

75 psiy was anything Mirosit have mad. the m.tin 	this week Veep 
Pip Slaback pinch hit. 

at o,mnry - "in 
lomd..J 

adimel news and we In 
the chips - to the two of 

KIthIISII was hollipilefbed  
ida aboodoosd 

their 	finery, 	donned these grand which they when ___
ed Lou 

 
- 

COodryatflfi and lived it won 	as second 	place 
apalatur5yIa the draw wmnnorshia notional disco For those who need 5 

style. dancing coated held this Uttie hanith pampering. be 
Mother 	Nature, 	tiki week In New York City. the gmat of 15 Pilot 0th 

torches 	and 	bonfires Wiming 	the 	contest of Sanford Saturday, from 
scattered Ilgig for the nat pi''igt,d an awlltkm for 10 am. to 	pm.. at the 
arse which 1mb on Wn of Us coupi. on the More, Greater Sanford Chamber 
it* 	mlof. Griffin - time will be of 
cdy fair. aemaemc.d later. no Health Fair Is open 

Open flatbed wagons 
served 	as 	beverage 

Debbie Is the dat*er of to the pthllc at no charge. 

'-i and doembig cups 
Dora Lee and Tommy 
itfl of Geneva, and Don 

Booths will feature In 
lormation and services on 

of chili were ladlsd up from Is stationed at the (Muedo many arms of health. 
an antique caldoon (aid 

black cum Iron  Naval Training base. 
 — Pilot 0th Is doing 

And by the i 	of the 
Incidentally. Us Roselleterested 

this because we are lii. 
hi the health and 

sivorymooncauigla gug 
entertained at a gathering 
on the bob of the Si. 

welfare 	of 	our 	corn• 
14ig to a live bed, Job 	River at their home 

rnunhty." 	Shirley 	Mliii 
.,j going on on old44shian.d for c'ipeii workers for 

hayride, and In general 
- 

reaping 15 bariuM of to 
Bob Graham for Governor. 

- 

ACCUmag 	to Laurie 
and hospitality. 

Some 	$0 	elated 	area 
muchn. we' 	Included In 

DIckle, 	president 	of 

Everybs 	isuned to be the afternoon 
sailed. Mutual Concert 

hiving a good time lilting 
their isrdown InUswlde 

Toy just 
gathering. S34C), ANKUUM 	Us 

will rise Saturday 

spam holdingOpen 	
- where he was 

saudtobein Colorado night at $ pm.. at the 
Sanford Civic Center. on And hats oft to the heats 

and _m. - they dlda't 
joined by Rep. 	Bobby 
Hattaway who took recluse 

the first concert of the 

min a trick In pluming Us 
I" sweat - rigid down to 

Our w1uth 	re.electkm to 
season, 	The 	Florida 
Symphony Orduedra In a 

"his and hers comfort 
his house 34 not, florida 
IagWatw'e. 

pope concert. 

— Admission is through 

— It may be 	little late, but membership in SMCA. For 
Cingratidatigi to Coed "welcome imne" anysw cOlCit tattoos who are 

and A.A. MeQanalom on to Richard and Etta Jam not members to date. 
recodly celebrating their -, who have memberships 	will 	be 
—33od wsMing melverory bad 	. the wall. The available 	at 	the 	door 
which they shared with the couple are making their Saturday Iagi*. Welcome. 
tapdho 	of all their 
anfly. j 

borne 	at 	Lap 	Vista 

Mrs. Jim (Mary) LY of 

Townhouses 	In 
cmerry. Children's 

411 W. Cry" Delve, Is 
convalescing 	florida at 

Etta June la back athair 
fnifUar stomping grimda Art - Lake Mary Elementary Therapy 

Hospital, Orlando, from School. Richard Is with 
red open bort a. - . FlorIda 	Software, Scheduled Hey will be confined to Akani. Spriap 

a 

ttdO 

,5e.,L 

'Over The River 
And Through-' 
To Big Bazaar 

The Gardu Cab of Sanford will hold its Armed Swat 
Friday and Saturday, from iO am. to $ P.M. dilly. 

Using the them. "Over the River and iSiegh the 
Woods to Grani*noI1w", Howe..." Us hisser will be 
taged with the entrance, "ThE FOYER" fsstmlng pod 
and cone wrostia, dried arrangements, mali'oucbe and 
wall hangings created by dub members and offered for 
asic by Camellia Urn.. 

THE PARLOR", complete with spianlug wheel, 
fireplace, rocker and the familiar Qwidmu tree, will 
feature tree decorations, toys and games, pillows, cem 
te'piecea, tablecloths, Quldinas tree shirts, all offered 
by nwmtsrs of JacaranM Cirdi. 

An ar*lqus pie sOs, dry sink and woo.foa Ice boa will 
decorate "THE PANTRY'S PRIDE" wIdth will feature 

baked goods, preserves, spice wreaths, aprons, 
kgduus codarpres, along with fresh ftts 

and vegetables, from members of Hibiscus Circle. 
Other sewn liens that we available will be toed In 

"WFTIE'S LAUNDRY", which will be complete with 
washtub, scrubboard Usnittg hoard. Those we offered by 
the members of Central Circle. 

"White elephants" galore can be toned when the 
members of Rae Circle open the old trdbs to reveal 
"KOIJSZN KATIE'S KLUTTEtL" 

(hi in the garden "AUNT ABBY'S ARSORATUW' will 
feature plants, planters, dried materials for "do. 
yowielfers" and gardening equlpomsut for sale. 

Drawings will be held for an afghan and tablecloth 
made by garden dub members, a *aghw'n fern and a 
ceramic nativity ores. 

Coffee will be served In "AUNT POU.Y'S iLl ROOM" 
from 1011:30 am., with a light lunch served from 11:30 
am. - 2p.m. for Ii .30. Desserts at 30 cords will be served 
with lunch and from 34 p.m. 

Sanford Garden 0th building Is located on Highway 17. 
52 and Fairmoi* Drive at SmIand £-te odrance. The 
public is ccrdlally Invited to attend the dub's largug 
tasaar ever! Bazaar chairman Is Mrs. Jean Fueler. 

u'eane All caner, 334 St. 
Andrews Blvd., Winter Park, 
announces It's first "Creative 
Art Esperlenc,", an art 
therapy workahop focusing on 
usceptional as well as normal 

The workshop will Is held at 
Us Center Friday, from 7:30 to 
1000 p.m., and Saturday, Iran 
5:30 am. to 4 pm. 

All area art teachers, art 
theraplats, social workers, and 
those dusileg with children in 
an .iuratkwsl or r'$lve 

$UE OUR GREAT 

ckrlsi.es Glft hhdh. 
lachidIn "Dissi.dz's" '. 

The ibis will a hr$Nlaiic* 
di diemsud of  OrsctIsm 
at as omit 

'WATCHES 'LUGGAGE 0 EARRINGS 
'TIE TACKS ' WALLETS .MONIY CLIPS 

— AND MORE— 

S.thrd Jewelry £ Lq. 
2171.FI MST ST. 	UNFOlD 	322.1411 

euvirummeig are Invited to  
Participate. The In Is $11, 
Includes materials and tuition 

It's Bootymel 

flad I ho pindl, 

Its time for you to get 
the value you pay for 

(house your Bulova watch at Zalesi 
Narrow a Medium 
Whe 

37,, 
MatchIng Han*ags 

OL& 
I Sloppy Jo. 10 

LISSVSI lien • PSi lAsT levies 

SALE. 
11W. Nov. it  
nfl' 

Hundreds of patterns ' Thousands of rolls-ready to 
take home Many colors -szyles-.pasterns t All 
washable- Many scrubbable - pre pasted - strippable. 

Lode' D esi 
4 Sonsail, biva,U dup1 wodi, IIid 
bid pulleoeodN, idewlm*, bison 

$IN 	 datSise 

'WI •U(/ 

ides ad dak athi 

IZ 
Ale sidik, leo Reodulug Cbsup,. 

WAN 101111dilP 

The Diamond Slate 

TiqbUs 
SlOE STOlE 
* I. FI*$T ST. 

SANFORD 
PH 34IN 

We're &ad feminine Is back, and this 
sandal is pure flattery, smart stacked 

heel for walk easy work or play. 

DON'S SHOES 
NI*TTOJC.PINNIYIIWU$PW 

tIS$WOOLMD,... 
*SN,SSIMD... 1111111146111111110 

II 	31$ Fr.nch Av. 
kniord 

Ph. 3221$i 

i ~..~L 

k"'- j9" I _~ L&I - ?7 7!"Li~ 4 

pbs bseowho insulter No 
co"Insid with ,ae Hercul

sbl 
es. Ii 

Iestvrm eta aM match r,ve,, e 
aWhim and lie Pm.vsst 555W wad 
0*600 used,. Includes: $ets. 
rer, dbiues. 3 SaId 	s bib W I cetdes leo. I sst sIp . 

OSPM*W rice 
tomes c.ess, use 
now" Pot Ybs "" so" r1; 	

untry Furniture L 
11._rn. 	05T1svTo.c. 
IYous tORi? MICI 1W C1WTUL ROIS* k1 1 	r I 	Ot.D 	 OPINN.s.&Pvi*pTor.,y._, I ININITUIS 	 lot, (eli 	ise L 	 siaim  
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I- 
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BLONDI E 	 SA—Ev.eli Nsi. liMsrd. Fl. 	Thsny, Nsv. i. IM 
ESE BILLS 	.BET YOU JEVEO1 0E 	1 (ATS OT 

AR!OUTQAGEOUS, 0UG4tOc SAVING 	 (Tu& p- 
( 

AL 	I("QW 'S 'O'Ev '4S1t&D OFF  
SEN 	SSø'* 

by Chic Young 
ACROSS DOWN 	AASOW 10 Prow O-S PUZZle 

About The Lost 
1 T.Ø.uciw. I U.sdo.u.s 

vVi4y ('be* 
4 Pull oft 

fold 

l

7_7~ 
(.bbi 	 T 	A  

r!ITI•*tj 3 	 5 IA 	AP*IST 
iicis 	 °'° Desire For Sex $ 

III a -- 3 MJQ 	It 	A I[61111 

SPORTS 
__- -- 	-- 

BEETLE BAILEY 

-- 	S Fitting DUd' 	 ____ DEAR DR. L.ALOW — I am 57 
13 

WHO",
and 

.. (sb*'  VC 14 Coppcat S Pock t w 	I was IS becameof a t3 Greek t, 
IS Loud 9011 0* ifliOs Ab! 	iiifj I? You (SCl1sd) un 01w 1 	nt through t. 
I$PIUbC wrap 

I Make an 	so v °' 'dgi ' 	il 	1.,t,m 	N sol We. and thus myass 
20 Mal" 9 Woke soot doeire 1011 ma etmsly. Thnt 22 Vi$s 
23 Comps" 

COVI?1 	29 Gloomy 	'°" 

	

10 Oboe person 	 SO Conisdi woo dad tow yeai 	o. My 
23 Russian II At lIbSft 	in 	 SI Kmblovt ds 	N71 	,, 

by Mod Waor Oland sea 	19 Macao coin 	i 	 53 27 R000rt.. () 	21 D.pciuionn 	33 playing card 
P03 to take care 01 B. Do you 
hee M7 thsa 01 advice 31 Puce of bals burner 

 Reign 	55 Small that WNW belp ma? 
reason why you coswil is 

31 Comp.s. 
Coln 24 State 	39 Co.' Una 	se Iflfoq*at,Ofl 25 Dgud.v5d DEAR READER — You 

 
nss 	them than there is not

D'OPI'?y than. 	 it you dn't 

3STindit.e,uc. 
it Most flOrvOul bureau (atitst 

 
27 Invitation it 	44 Gl.d. 	57 Prog.cs, 

latter poa Oat 	led that I 
hive trIad to make to my ad 

mac 	point In prescrIbIng Sell 
3?Csstoioi 

Poflu. 
Soo"s.tabb'I

46 2IP5,soduun. 	Eli 	%9ioe.t.. 
d.'su'd.ng(2 ll Spain of I Mountain 

toy i.04e-. abed hlatxtc- 
Iil.. AISC101I5SIIT,inVnI dift 

35 Clotfu. *Ittf ViOotffig Cl., 
Uyou be" aUafyour op may hI,, nothing to do authority 

40ul 
pifi atu•m ranw, bat the ovulia _____________ 

, 	lbs musi, 	may 
42 
43 M.suc. 

' 	

r r 
is r r you to have a normal hormonal be 	a000clated 	with 

, *Ofliy loll 
— - — 	 — 

— — - . 	, 	$ . Camellias op 15 Old 
l7wmunIh.ds — — 

- 	
:  flOflZ  _____ 

to Id. 	
_ 

 fair a
______ 

49 Concert I :1 
2$ when yea hid you _____ and disgea I 

S0Stuoeyftec —— 	1 	
,, I—. mlh$3,wtcbiiwbuayow attitudes, whither one has 

32 General 

Johnson Sparkles In S 
Crooks, Sm ith 	 S 

Combine For 35 

THE BORN LOSER by Art Sinsom 
tu.oe,. !TIT,T 	— 	 :; 	r- — rr 

S4vrnIndia - - - - - — — - - - — — 

SiOruat 	II 	• IS 	N 	It 
SOD..miauut,squf.-  Its 	 I- 	U 

	

$2 Some folreftK41 is 4' 	•1 	4a 
530w: 	— — 	- — 

The woman who has a not 
hyiluidomy and made her. 
mane support already has DEAR DR. LAND — I 
overman fallen, or may he concerned abed my 2$ysv.cM 
had her ovaries removed Peshintla health. H. han bean 

01 &am U the tlm throwing up blood ocsaiIy 

by Bob Montana 

irk 

): *
owl- 

0 	 Flo 

h it 

04 iHiOlfief 	7 

	

— — — 	 - Slaughter ' 	I' 	- 	- 	- of the swgsr. ft's lbe evens for the lml two yeere, s1 
S5?f,sepinod 	I'° 	•sl 	I 	T,1 that provide the hormone whinheisupsaterhante, 

fabb, fondler, 
' 	" - 	" 	— 

— 	1J and 	lbe atere. morh alcohol. H. ribasa to ago 
i6 Ancient Italian 
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that Particulir lie, last to travel and other 

Energy, combines the skill 
and the U.S. Lp.1men 

id 	
special Instructions.

ALL MAKE CARS a 	ezcft.me,* of a 	The cars in their claus Oborrets are paged along 
car raUy with the cheujutge achieving the greatest the rallyFOIdI to make vim 
of 	 UNDERCOATING 	FRONT END vering 	cue, percenhagewjs, improve. each vehicle covers the 
by using the lead gacobo 	in actual mileage over course ezadly as designed. 	 39" AUGNMEWT 	120° , the EPA test danderils for 	In addition to the emladen for the rally saw weekly 	

rally, cars are checked for 

thee, cars are the witmers. protw at (l start 	
- 	 Free uNIts, wt* Allisiuseet event, taking place in cities  

througbout tue U.S. wwe 	 (For example, a car with proper tire pressure and 	WISTIRIZI WITH the event is sponsored by an EPA rating of 35 miles working condition of safety 	 3O95 	a Fitni 
sports car dubs. anything P plloncove the course devices. 	 POWER FLUSH 	 SPECIAL

895 
from small ecormy cars 	with a 25 miles per gallon 
luxurious limousines can and average, it scores a 35 	Contestants are also given 

improvement factor. 1 	
INch,dsi: Flvsi Kit $ I Gets. AM$-F,,, 	liichp: $ Q, l £ FIN, do take pare. 	 Peretait 	 4w on furl-saving driving 

As varied All the cars are 	A car with an EPA rating procedges as well as in. 
their Occupants. A college of X mum per ganon would formation on hew to prepare 	Jack Prosser Ford student and d 	will have 	 course 

a vehicle mechanically for save the starting line im- at better 	 per0d 	 SERVICE DEPARTMENT media alyaft.raIo.y,sr. 	gallon to ptit a higher 	Everyone wins a cer. and

grimdddMm 

 his wife with their 	 441D U&ateofenl,y, a dashboard HWY. 17fl £ LAKE MARY BLVD.. SANF in the back 	In fact, five different plaque and a fri rofill of 	PH. 322.1411 	 ORD 
W. PARK i44gei 

clasal&atiom of vehicles gasoline following the rum. 
-

him 	
ts~* 	Car Owners Too, Kit 

WE SPECIALIZE IN: 
Seat Tops. Convi,fl 	Tops - Vinyl Tops Landau ft..Is. Auto Gloss Of All Types I 	SI Covers. Carpet. 

41. • CONDITIOW OVAUJITU 
k 	 • 	TALUTIOM ivici 	oee 

LiwisCifidi,, 
COMPLETE 	• USSUSANCI WORE 

AUTO 	• sumim iNTaloes ON spEciAmy INTENIORS  
CUSTOM 	• CAN lATCH N% 01 OmO 	USTIIIOSS 
BUILT 

'Whir. Qu.lSty Is No Accident 

SPECIAL 
OFFER 

99 

04 17.85 VALUE 

mall rapsks 

~UTO GLASS AND 
SEAT COVER CO. 

Pre',ch'A.p11. 321103* $rnulerd 

OPEN liii 35 D4Iy 
SAT. It 	 3228:s":" 

Sanford Auto Parts, Inc. vow ow gyp =a *  Do wiow SWM 
113 W. POST ST. 



svma MAN cul 

miowALl Tilt CO. 
Li 

I 

L 

L!I NSrSW 1aM Alveifiser. samemd- as  - 	Thersdèp. Nov. Ie,nis 

ALLSTATE INS* Co. 
JOHN HAMILTON 

Senior Account Agent 

Chick our auto fiaIg rates. 
HOME D  LIFE, BUSINESS INSURANCE 

Esi.,, IteriW a linraw 	$atwd, FL 	 Themsde,1 . Ne,. ii 

Test Know-How On Cooling System Among the m popular projscta for bunom,cheait 	I, pt 	-' Is 	1Iug sy 	aseif. 11—. -i- - 	- 

ml Allstate Bldg. I3 E. kinoran Blvd. 
Cassilberry 32707 

Home 322.0040 	671.1114 Off. 

- — — 	en rat Am is a. coolW system troe 
b battery fatiwe 
C. rundag out of pa 

ii. The hoes way in hove yew e.sg sysi choj.g ler loan is with 
a mlfyIng SUm 
a pri 

C. a vacuum gauge 

ANSWU 
lb But you imuld have don, on befotftAiii— e It got In this 

HONE 
b. And be sire you Install the rtil cap for your 

system. Pressure racvmnm,ndl vary. Also, look for a prasme cap with  the sofoty relief lever or butt.. a., b, and c. They're all correct, depending upon 
which thin, belt iseak,. Many cars have tiree belt,  under the hood. 

TrvoI A Little .. 5ev. A lot 
5*05 is SIRVICE. PARTS 

Complete line Of New  
Hondas And Used Cor>.lI 

4. A. The theuaog is Wsde to 	very clone 
lenperatu,, Weronc, NEVERr, the thematat for 	'mae, delving. Your 	asede ens all year 'r 

I b. lb tire. 'permen" paeraiy 	with is a n-i— 	At14 	eld be 
replaced 

omfly after the car is two yseri old. 
tans and flez*bIe blade fans are 

more popular, pw*all
y with higher demands 

on cooling systems and with 	conc 	for fuel fellillen Y. 
7. None of the Owe,. Never open the pr

emis, cap on on overheating engine. ladead, let the engin, coot Then, 
raw" the  11w cap 1 release the 	gradeafly. 

S. b. To emue a tlØit seal en you new Imee. Install new dam 
P. A. A wort to i wlae should be soffldat 
IS. 5. Mod mechanics ae equipped with preaur, 

tadsis awl mealy hive minimal charge for this service 

H12--
'r"gum 

TRUTH: All driving can be 
dangerous. Low speeds and 
short traps are Potentially 
11 haza,do, as high si)eed 
and long traps, 
More than half of the cc 
Cadent Cousang injury or 
death OCC, at ipew less 
than 40 mph FStjbtj,, involving non belted OCCU 
pants have been recorded 
Si low as I? mph (That's  about the speed youd be 
driving in a Parking lot I 

— 

MUFFLER MAN CENTERS 

WHOLESALE TIRE COMPANY 

MUFFLER  

a TIRE 	 LE 

KOMPIETI 110110* 
SERVICE CENTER 

ALL MECHANICAL 
WORK DONE ON PREMISE 
liii DIAGNOSTIC 
COMPUTER ANALYZER 
FACToRY TRAINED MICHAIIICS 

1
4CrION 001  

- 	 nave the mecjes1 tte to 'esule roigins "Crhore,  hi the 
Whether you do the work or have ft done by you' menic, you're ahead of the 	e IS you ha,, M l 	a basic understanding 010* cooheg syst and how it 

To t your kaea4e,, A*oiriotj,, Cooling System instill" OM g 
I. *.ple,, Nadiatse hoe, wka, it 

atui. a different color 
b. feels soft and madly 
C. squeals or growls  

2. A radiate, cap is desigeed te 
A. keep water from sloetaing out of the radiator 
b. keep the cooling system at a specified pressure 

C* last_Indefinitely 
3. A broke. ditve heft Na cansi 

a overheating 
low of power st..,in1 
your battery to go dead 

Lii ye eeling system 0*therso,.s 
A. cont 	engine temperature  
b works the air condition,, 
c. modulates the diode. 

S. At 	 shield he replaced 
A. only If it shows ruet  
b bxmlglly on mod cars 
c when the engine 	repeated 

S. The l.es ditch is desgla,d in 
A. reduce engine load and save fuel 
b. Cowed the water pump to the thermostat 

 

C' 
shift pan 

7. I yew rst., hess ever,  
remove the can at once and pour In cold water 
rim the engine at fad die 

C' pour In some antl.lr,., 
I. When replacing a rater heee, hone Ha.pa shield be 

A. removed with a hack saw 
b. replaced with new ones 
C.ndI 

SANFORDn24l@@ PHONE 

!!NDO DR. (HWY 17.fl 
ONLANDI 

More SelfuServeo: Less 
Aftentoon To Car Care 

	

U you've gotten into the the AmericanPetroleum
n 	

go," then tabs C11111111`110 of the 	A r.g,iar ciitsr of a Pwnp41.youneU routine, Institute,, selt.ssic, 	 , your car full..,,,, statlo. ad. commonly kn,n on "onit- atlon. now a 	for 	needo to  keep ft running 	tlonafly should ezpsct the  aeres," do youraelf and your perit of retail sits of prop" Y. 	 followtg to be theck.d: c 	a favor. 	 goline, luring 	40 	
"[cager motor oU in - power steering fluid Either potroshe a Ml. perc..4 of all motorists to 1id,als, 	 - battery cable condition service facility every few poop their own gm 	batteries arid the like,,, all - fan belt tendon fill-ups for a preventive 	

While this can un lfldlcaUo0i that a new - wlntelgs(d wipers dieck.ep,or do the checking motorist. Ui 
average of U balance In operations(sell - wonhe fluid level yourself 	 cei*a per gallon, avodng or 

A 	 and full svtce)  is being 	U you're a dolt yowsetfer, toat,df 	
simply forgetting about fotmd," says one API of. You should bep, datning &U maintenanc, can eat UD Ildal 	

of the above on a rngular those savings in repair bUlL 	A motorist pulling into a 
"P  so* 	 tis, with weshly  check of 'i 	

1ü tend to forget fulIseine station should motor oil, power steering 

	

IA%6 	About the  benefits of car ewe eapect  the following: 	fluid, windshield washer with seth,,,,," according 	- clean and welsh wind.  fluid. Urea and lights, pies a 
"At the time It seems like a 

to one oil company cmdal. shield 	
monthly check of coolant, 

- check motor oil level 	transmIssIon, brake and good idea, but careless 	- check battery  fluid level battery fluids, battery repetition 010* practice can 	
-chock  cool" level In cables, wipe, blade, and mean disaster in the long rWW" 	 eme hefts and hones. rim." 	

cold or check coolant over- Other 	tip. 	worth With  the ad,es* of self. flow tank, of equipped) 
consumer now has 	check tire

renwmber: 
- 	w 	

a choice which wasn't In addition, pe.eawe 
a dealer the trunk for checking 

serve, the 	 - 	
I) Carry a dean cloth ha 

previouslyan 
Uahe—too should make a quick visual engine and tronamiajen dip for lower,  gas prices or pay a check of fan belts, r.dt.toq sticks. 

little more for service, 	and heat., hones, and tires 	2,) L NOT remove your If you elect to 'ge, and for wets. 	 radiator promm  cap when 
the engine is 1*t It is 

PERCENT OF CARS HAViNG 	3.) fa't wait will a heavy 
rain to check rendition of 

- 	 STARliNG TROUBLE AFTER your wiper blades. If yours 
are the type that are hidden

VD 	
SERVICE WORK PERFORMED beneath the cowl, move them 

Into position by turning on 

, 

On Ignition and  the wiper 
switch Then turn the BATTERY trtUcn an when the wipers 

ccjbl,. 
SANFORD 

CHARGED 4ee 
 are a vago.iw ag,,ga 

They cost only a few dollars 
and It's the bed Investment 

____ 

NEW 	____ 	 you can make to extend tire 

	

BATTERY 	 life.
Undsrinflowd am _ 1  

	

NEW SPARK 	
is, below the 
specifications - can 

p Service 	PUJGS ONLY 	

Don't N.gl.ct 

deersone gas ' 11'.ge. 

" NEW SP*RI( 

	

1 	
pwos WITHa j 	Sparkplug. 

Don't ppiea a tuas.ep of 
P2)'  

TUNE-Up  
Your cmr Simply becomes It 
onuns to he r"flng okay.  

-Sperk plug mlr you 
MUFFLERS I 

	
may not notice will caem 

AlE ynjjg 	your engine to deink extra gas. 
I NSTALLED 	

I 	 BRAKES 	
Even 0*igti manual 

lransmIuJ 	can help 

You may be robbing y9letteg $19 
reduce fuel consumptIon, 

of the (neonving adnatag, 
____________________ by nalag poor shifting 

JL 

r' 	 N pim 
M p'We. Radug.aheg in 

qAftj Dal Popes for 
ck. 

	pok 	
eacend gear 	op to

. 1 	
LTinwe 

" an the A& and 

	

TWIN.IYI 	M1iuk,an 	114a $13.$ IAN SUSPINIIO 	 ttt.. a... . W21111 	1111101VOT1111 

IRAKI CLINIC ___ 	&fls. AM Wwk 
CNN" 40 

••, S. 

OP US FIR$y NU BRAG, JUST FACT 	
I 

!=L=$42"
II  

Ii1t STOCU1 

INSTALLED 
flTIMi N.D. 

	O% on ] 

LRITI 

NUFFIIRS19 MOST AMCAN 
cAns)___ 

lCvsIei,, Deals 
M. N.nie I'ti.i,it 

CDF,r
iI,,, Car I  

Dii, 
Au THE COMPLETE 

.4." 

NI N.e. lf.N 
I M 	* 
$340133 

4 •l44& -•4,• 

I,,,—, 

r 
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ine community Masses To Honor Dr. Starke 
By DOB$ thZTflJal 	 the large deIatIm to fta f 	

w laws wore Ah" 	
ed. Songs wet, arnLa few 	 "HI left. giant Poirot mn thet ill never be IW.d Net,Mlsif Writer 

Slow itjnjes and dark low clouà shrouded the at• 
Moore liii moring. 

Bit the wm cams shining b4)gjy through befor, the II 
o'clock services for Ganrge Henry Starke, M.D. 

Dr. Stark.'s friends and aibnfrers began anlvthg at the  
Sanford Civic Cedw abed I a.n. The VIA entourage 
represented all walks 01 lIfe — both atilti and black They 
Wind the ceder. 

The firat m 01*1* "Battle Hymn of Republic" kemagid 

He was the lint black doctor &amasd to the InMaI, 
Coudy M*ical Assactatlon sal the florida Medical 
Association send the second to the American Midc.l 

spat All it in who knew him loved him and rect.d 
Ida. 

Dr. Start,, who died Monday at his beans at the age 01 
IS, opened No find Practice In Sanford II years ago after 
graduating from Mekarry University Medical School In 
Nashville. 

Dr. Starks was on the deft of Sie U.ii,siiai 
Hunpital and was on the board of director, of Good 

Hone 

Before the 	gias  the choir song Dr. Slarks's favorite 
song. "Corn' op Vender." 

The speaker1 r 	beret Including Rev. CL. Sims,  
Dr. Stark.'s pedw who iraid,d over the service. 

"The church, cca*miflty and S"'wi, Coiy has led 
a grant mm — great Mend — one who will be mianed 
ibarly," he aid. 

Dr. Ramsu Show added his reflsctisns. 
"Dr. Starks wan a rscud physician and gentlemen.-

he said. 

Hi later was accedad by Harvard University to serve 
his reddancy at Massachusattes General Holiltal In 

As the long Idack hearse lid the lengthy 	to 
Glenn Haven Memorial and Ma.aok'.mn. Wider Pitt, 
oiooker, might have ,emnlaid that Sanford was being 
evacuated. 

School Bus Drivers 
Get New Contract; 
Ratification Next 

James Caddlaghos speaks as (from left) Cliff MW.,', Sanford commtaslas eudIdaI fires. 
A.A. McClanahan and David Far,' lake it all in at 	 $WON— by Mu o arkNowe 

111YIONARDIPA7W)O 
Sail Writer 

ifrtv,rs drive, the raise can to 
greater. 

totriase $113 Item $UIS to wvenandahalflnsuipsr1a1,. 

Five months of contract 
Mod of the drivers drive its 

houre a by. amràng to Roy 

$4,142. 	rot 	flee 	ywer, 	is. 
perience, the salary Increaaft 
from 

Far. ftrdywer driver in" 
category the ai,ity Inui 

segoltalions 	between 	bus Wrighi of the trasepest.tim 
1,1301. IS,3 or I. A 

driver 	with 	IS years' 	as. 
from $1515 to 13j41 or MS. A 
flv'yeit driver wiB Mv, ex drivers and the 	SemInole 

Candy ithool Beard ie 
deputmunt 

A Mzhow per by driver wism willtacroassw4from 
7IS to $5,142. 

increase 01 sm tram Iii to 
Thueday 	 01 
'adaral madew. 

with five yasri' ,qnuIce will The tiled gride of driven are 
$VI. 11* tIye 	Slim W a 
IM bnae tram MM to 

The mm cuttarl width 01' 
rucetve a sas W&TOON with the 
salary gsling from 54,113 to 

those who drive for seven hours 
a day. 

1*. 
facts 111 bin drivem moot of 
them women, has an Oct. 2 

$4,135. A six-hour driver with is 
yew.,  espertunce will get a 

For a lint yanr driver in that 
The final 	I. the 

.lefgfonw drivers who V. 
effective bss. salary kwrene. of $234, going 

category the salary Increases 
lxi from $404 to $4,2 	A 

sport Seminole Coed; bow 
icsppnd childrai to school In The new cidrut calla for a 

14,113 ban salary for a It. 
from 11.211 to $1,133, 

The .trsrul Pigled mmnher of 
five-year driver Uncu.ase Ma 
salary from p113 to $3137 at 

Orange Cointy 

year bin driver, iqi trim 14,011 
to a $178 Increase. 

drIven ar, on the rand shag by $341. A IOyat driver wtfl 
e.ge'y the tint pant 

salary cdl Incresse from 11*3 
However. depending an the 

six wki a hall hours. 
In lIds category for a ftnt 

Unsvesse from $Is,tog&,tt. 
$273 ra.. 

ta$5lio,on A K.,anofOUT 

number 01 hour, per day the year 	driver 	the 	solaip 	will Th. neat category of driver ii 
For the flvi'pusr driver there 

%e. Its, Page IA 
Sanford Candidates 

Face The People Who's Due The Dues? 
ByMUUZILETLtII 

HereldStnffWriter 
the proper .utlwritles to look 
titothmraggw 

benea," he lid one qiedisner. 
HedthattMcedofga Ii 

TU lapat Tb, clerical wicker.' 
Rats, 	garbage, 	attest 

pollee doparimut. 
chemicals 	are 	needed 	to 
eliminate them," (oditngton 

plant would boost garbage the 	I smtaj 	endabaiting, 

lb. 	spilt 	kIwi,. 
ofthi kaiie 

secislhen W split em 

Sonic 	of 	th, 	subjects aid 01 the rat problem. pervg. 
l3e 	to 	* Eduratl..al Clerical ' 	' 	1 I le ra a I 

oachsd Thuriday mug at 
a miding of the idee can- 

"iherearea 	olaresa 
around town wher, there Ia 

Several quWa locane4 on broegbl hi 
Amsebedas IIECA) W 

cull 	u.lber 
dlsurer.euts 	aid 	at 
presest there ire two 

vying far seats on the Wbege blowing wound. U tItlingofformer 
the polkw 	pectnieat id the 

f 
laritsan —dat.s iter Were the rewit — 

Sanford CIty 
The forunnwse.peiaorijby 

there wana c'imaity effoct to 
it 	nddobsialn its pla, 

LaPaters and the hiring 01 Ben 
Big3er. 

wbe 	Should 	gel 	dais 
sluteJ r 	da anise' 

I 	beard 01 doestits id 
Ita 	President 	officially 

SSTER (Sanford's loleredad we would all benefit Item t" Ra.pe. 	to 
' hers? repronut the * it an 

Sarah. 	to 	Encourage 'ThaIaaqouIimz 
as gory, 

iasew 
C..aty sebs.l 	board IECA .ehenidp 

R.jersnaticin) at the Sidard 
Civic Cedar. 

madly clsamqi cn,' 	quipped 
Morris. M far anth,city 

the third dmm we 
held 

JOHN MORRIS 
lawyer. 	have 	linda 
MOWN 111 esuty cmi TW sps 	district ban 

meeting 
goes 

we bed 	. people bring 03n1U 
by A.A. McClaaahaji, o 

the city c-lida'a 
aaaft claims  fag the cmi I. help bees 	dedittiag 	Iron 

abed $ people 
feM ur'ad 	d1* Item the to our 	1 	Ion sad we Wiai4Mg 

drartid deft ti 	irth and 
01 the lAPdNs Ii- LaPititi are Wag 'fotvsd

rqpul.d 
oataudience01 

NIU.bIfl' 	, 	s lit do
a  

1W ocwrs who *Mb 	idut 

*awn by the 	dot 	at Wada it." 
citing. 

"As 	Mvidoal I Idafly 
01 the doput" 

random. fl, am quotim Dating a s@Wm  In which 01 the 	ay (nNrLng * dowdown Today were not abed of all rw. 
dkistas. 

qono were asked from the 
floor, 	Minis 

n'- 	h4 	.'- proMEFA 	(1i 	-'I 
he 

Math Inronibsat Jobs Morris 
antid 	he. 

dnerutot plaid for the city wan  
t 	aterigr 	ting.' 	sa 
Stswagt 'j tWk it's bed when 

has worbed to rise money for 
Christmas decorations. but 

Areond The (lush 	iA 
(lank 

N 	 lI'A 
tlilJ and Ida opp.rei.t for the 	ilct 

two aid James Curingia, 
Ad fe ot 	.lble becans. 0111* cada 
Involved,  

g 	 pthc would have to c all 
I.7.* 

Canks 	•... ISA 
IA 

(*lL 	 IA 
drew quitions about rWWo 'lbs price for a pled 1W 

cavully." 
Ia 	reapsa., to 	uother 

tanfaasa arise 01 town Were 
he amid city 

Cr,ad 	 MA(*JRIELVES 
EISiiU 

IA 
and rats, 
"(k .eldlen would be far 

would do whet a wad would 
dart it abed IN million born 

quedlon about the police 
6primmt, Itiwart 

funds 	for 	pitch.,, 	of 
.. 	44 

tMv LISp 	IA 
sputa 
Titnisi... 	takate 

aid he iee CA,WATU, Page IA 1k. Lamb 	ISA 1db, 	 LA 

42XA erpis.1W sad he sebani beard to rul$eej Ba the pt honed em thew dab; 
does Is the official 5ECA 
aBaaissnue& — tidy of two we"gge  

Now del the grow is settle their 	h....e* In 
spilt, hewever, the srbssl Most saw Wa a ral" an  
bused is iw.d w* t1w width beard of  dicwton 
promm of Which ii the two ilfidiSil) r,prata MCA 
artIsan Is how ever 513(71 

the 
SeWa bused lawyers ad two tarBeen skaid renle. 

Ba eft" he their rmpluat theculkciddae,frshe 
wheel band II the I.e 

— Ea)ui either of Ba lactim 	we amble to 
two tarSusw Iran sing the resolve their 411111froseei,  

Brantley To Bowl 

Lake $l$ey 110 it  .sdWl Wa Is fift bowlilml regardises of the d.e 01 Isita pan 
agid SesWe. Cestb JW laley we tabs his Piit 
Is IL AagesSs. N... tiler so  pa. M lest pe 
alid" itarhe 01 Brudlurd Cody. Slaie Pep IL 

In Sanford Armed  Robb.ry 

a  

Clerk Shoots At Fleeing Bandit 
By OWdNM VMA 'Theri ran ado4v .itW4 id ohm be cams sit 

01 the dire carrying the ges, I Iaaead aver the hod 
of a car and told No I. isp" be aid. 

'He (send wand and leaked it me, nd mo 
1"d Ida tIe, tines I beard No Whe Ud 

he was Wang down 11* read bled 01 uy," 
&_ old. 

the man *MW W cook 0 is Ism __PI&I
dwo  hag acres the died bom as 
grac j. 

"I dauld bane bed 1W gq," Sadby sit I 
Will MR I. dq I Cue Mva s, to  dap, 

	

"B use wry t 	.a ait very wrs, 
Me an u 	and 	 an. bean Ins he lbs way," beaald 

"If I raid dq the gay wiheit abown Mv, I 
would," he aid. 

be aid. 

An BedivIdual who  
had appareatly jong 
completed a Iran. 
sacll.a at  the 
Flagship lank of 
Sanford on First 
Street was robbed at 
guap.l.s today at 

The victim was 
WHOW as L.r.y 
hardy, IT. wm was 
making the Ira.. 
sulks s.b.. 
the G- hr. U., Be 
BuBert 

The robbery act  
carved Be the vkheMy 
of lb. book. RAY NWITILIKY 

...tav, arl 

am an Year, on armed nW stack  
161111111111 he Sa 	Saidloy's We. 

U. 1W cheag 	, . a 	" her 
'.beit lay Saidhey aid Way. 

led i ledhuy's gri..., due w re"
-, the ku the, be Mv 1W two s iMs 
"k 1101111110Y 110111101111 in& 

Me kid Ms .1 Willer *W
Ise mm 00 bed jut rid PspW Gran.,,, 

-'. 1W.. 
Pike 	''e 	e%aM I the ,. 

van 
"t he" i r1 to 6"0184"kutley aid. 

I v 	W" at an." be aid. 'ke I've 

U.,," he aid. 
There were seven pus. 	the itite wboo the 

it 7:15 pa. 
iks 1111ft 	1ng two 110114  black beset tqW 

Wa 	ann e, Pd0d a  NVINIM on cer Am 
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